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WATCH THE LABEL ON *OU»

PAPER, IT CARRIES THE DATE

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES THE ENTERPRISE
VOLUME XXVI?NUMBER 7

MARTIN COUNTY SCHOOL TEACHERS
MEETING FOR MARCH HELD IN LOCAL

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ON SATURDAY
VARIOUS COUNTY COMMENCE-

MENT COMMUTES ANNOUNCE
SLIGHT CHANGES IN PLANS;
RULES FOR ENTERING CON
TESTS DISCUSSED.

On Saturday afternoon, March 7,
the third regular meeting of the Mar-
tin County teachers association was
held in the Williamston school audi-
torium. <r

At 2 o'clock the vice president, Mr.
R. A. Phillips, called the meeting to
order.

Rev. C. O. Pardo, of the Episcopal
Church, read a part of the fourth chap
ter of St. Matthew, those verses re-
cording the three temptations of
Christ. He then offered a prayer,
followed by a concert repetition of th»
Lord's prayer.

The secretary read the minutes of
the February meeting.

Rev. C. O. Pardo asked if the teach
era would cooperate in getting a re
ligious census of the families in their
districts. He explained that cards
would be furnished by the ministers
and that the only responsibility on

the part of the teachers would be to j
have the children take them home t<> I
their parents to be Ailed out and then,
after they were returned, to see that
I hey were placed on file in the county
superintendent's office The teacher*
gladly responded to Mr. Pardo's cj|ll
for aid.

Superintendent Pope announced that
each group leader at the next meeting

would give a written examination on
the wot It covered by his group during

the year. In lieu of the test any
teacher who prefers will be allowed
to submit a term paper.

The grammar grade examination
committee had not been appointed.

Superintendent Pope reported that
quite a number of the schools had not \
filed their census cards. These, he |
said, should haver been sent in the

last of September.
The chairmen of the various com- |

mittees for the county commence J
ment made announcements relative to \

the additions or slight changes made 1
in the rules' for the commencement. !

Mr. H. M. Ainsley asked all those ex-

pecting to enter contestants for the
spelling contest to inform Miss Hun*,
of Kobersonville. prior to the com-

mittee meeting in Robersonville on

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The primary story-telling commit-

tee decided to meet in Robersonville ,
on Wednesday afternoon also. Mis* j
Emma Robertson was appointed sec-'
retary, to whom names of contestants
should be sent.

Mr. J. S. Seymour insisted that the

teachers file the number of contest

ants they wished to enter the arith-

metic contest with him.

The committee on pageants decide.!
to meet in Williamston on Wednesday

afternoon at 4 o'clock

As Rev. D. W. Arnold, chairman o' |

the choral contest, was not present, j
Mr. Pope asked that he be advised »o j
plan a meeting of his committee at I
seme early date.

Mr. J L. Jones, of Hamilton, chair-

man of the singing contest, asked al' i
teachers of group 111 schools who in- j
tended tc enter pupils for that con j

1 test to notify Mr. J. D. Lilley, of Wil-

liamstam, route No. 4, before Thurs- j
day. , j

Mr. Pope explained that the exhib

its contest and the dramatization con- I
test were free to all schools, regard-

less of previous grouping.
Mr. R. A. Phillips asked the rep-

resentatives of the athletic associa-
tion to meet him directly after the

proup meeting*.
_ .

Ar. jther argument for a garden this

year?"Soak up the sunlight if you

want to be strong boned, vigorous

and healthy."

Many farmers have no money fo

pay high prices for fertilisers this
year, and county agents of State Col-

lege are wisely assisting them in buy-

ing the crude materials, working out.

fcood formulas, and mixing the fer-

tilizer at home.

Agriculture extension work is hav-

ng a marked effect on the agricul-

ture of North Carolina. Reports made
by the county farm agents show «o-

optration with hundreds of farmers

, ur.d statis' ics show that this coopers

tk>n is benefiting, both the counties
tnd the State as a whole.

It looks like a good year for tJfc
sheep industry, according to predic-
tions made by the United States De-

vpavtment of Agriculture. G. P. Wil-

liams, sheep extension specialist for

State College, says there ia mors in
terpst in sheep fanning in North

Carolina mem.

COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO PLAY BASEBALL

County Athletic Association Adopts
Schedule and Rule* and Regu-
lationa for Baseball Season

The Martin County Athletic Asso-
ciation had a meeting at the loca!
school Saturday, at which the coin-

ing baseball season was discussed.
A set of rules and regulations wire-

drawn up in connection with county |

championship series for schools of

Group I. This group is composed of
the schools of Williamston, Roberson-
ville, Oak City, Jamesville, and Ev
eretts.

The regulations adopted follow:
1. To be eligible to represent an;*

high school a player must be in regu-
lar attendance at that school at the
time of any game in which he partic.-
pates, and he must have made an av-

erage daily attendance record of at
least 60 per cent, measuring from th° j
opening day of school in the fall of!
1924 up to the time of any game in

which he participates.
2. To be eligible a player must hav->

made for the previous school month
passing grades on a majority of the
studies .in some regularly organized
course of study in the school which
he represents. (Three subjects is con

majority in high school and
(our in the elementary school.

3. No student who became 21
of age on or before September 1, 1924.
shall be eligible to represent his
school in the baseball championship

series.
4. No postgraduate of a school, that

is, no student who has already fin-
ished a four-year high school course,

shall be eligible to represent hi>
school in the baseball championship
series.

The scheduled games are to begin

at 3.30 in the afternoon. Whenever :i

team fails to go or play or scheduled
(unless some other date is agreed up-
on by the two teams concerned) that
team forfeits the game with an of-

ficial score of 9-0. Neutral umpires

are to be secured by the team play-
ing at home in *4ch case.

The schedule adopted follows:
March 81. Oak City at Robersoi:- |

ville; Williamston at Jamesville.

April 3: Kobersonville at Everett*;.

Williamston at Oak City.

April 7: Everetts at Williamston,
Kobersonville at Jamesville.

April 10: Oak City at WilHamstivr. \
Jamesville at Everetts.

April 14: Evei^ttstit Oak Citjj; Wil-

lianwton at Kobersonville.
April 17: Robersonville at William

ston; Oak City at Jamesville.
April 21: Jamesville at Oak City

Everetts at Kobersonville.
April 24: Jamesville at William-

ston; Oak City at Everetts.
April 28: Jamesville at Koberson

ville; Williamston at Everetts.
May 1: Everetts at Jamesville; Kob-

ersonville at Oak City.

farmers Banking &

Trust Co., of Tarboro

We are carrying in this issue |i.

tempting invitation from the Farmers

Bank t Trust Co., of Tarboro, to do

iiur outside banking business with

them. The Enterpri:»e is a home-towi.

booster. We always advocate patron-

izing home industries? and products,
but if occasion arises for outside busi

ness we know enough about the Farm-

ers Banking k Trust £o. to highly
recommend it to our readers. With
resources over a million, and a strong

personnel on their banking staff it i -
cne of the strongest institutions in

the great northeastern section of our

Stat*.

52.50 Prize Contest
Will Close Friday

The contest which the Enterprise

has been running for the past three
weeks, giving a $2.60 gold piece and

a 2-years subscription to the Entw

prise to the person sending in the

best paper on the "Five Things Mar

tin County Needs Most," and a sec-
ond prise of a 2 years subscription
will eloße with the Friday issue of

I this paper. ?

Some of the articles submitted have

been very highly commended and they

hare all been good. Several who have
km Id they were going to send in ar-
ticles have not yet gotten them in.

and we urge them to get busy and

have them for Friday's paper.

Competent judges will read th;

papbrs and pass -on them and the

two winners will be reprinted in the

?' *7'' . ' »' . * '

BEGIN EVANGELIST
SERVICES ON 29TU

Rev. B. E. Brown, of Tarboro, Will
Hold Meeting in Episcopal

Church for One Week

Beginning Sunday, March 29, and
running through the following Sun-
day the Rev. Bertram E. Brown, rec-
tor of Cavalry church, Tarboro, will
conduct an evangelist mission or meet-
ing at the Episcopal church of Wil-

liamston.
Mr. Brown is considered one of the

strongest preacher# in the Episcopal
church, and Williamston and Martin
County people are fortunate in hav-
ing the opportunity of hearing Mr.

Brown in these services.

It is hoped that many will avail

themselves of this privilege. There

will be a service each morning at 10
o'clock and each night at 8 o'clock.
Special music by the choir and con-

gregation.

POSTAL KATES AND
bALAitlliib HIGHEk

Now Costs Two Cents to Mail Pos.
Cards, While Rural Mail Carriers

Get $1.20 More Per Day

What is known as the postal bill

has been passed by Congress and ap
(.roved by the President. Th# charge

tor registering letters, where the val

ue is under S6O, will be 16 cents, it

was formerly 10. Where the vulur i

over S6O the fee will be 20 cents, the
same as before; when a return re

ceipt is required it wiH cost 3 cent ?
extra in all cases. The rate on th<-
regular United States Postal cards re
mains ut 1 cent, while all other cards,

such as picture, comic, and souvenir
post cards, is raised from 1 to 2 cents.
The fees on postal money orders ha--

been increased from 3 to 6 cents for

amounts under $2.60, and continues .1

2-cent increased on orders up to SSO
On orders from SBO and SIOO, which

if- the largest single order issued the

tee has been reduced from 30 to 2'i

cents. Rural mail carriers will get ;i

t cent per mile inerease. A carrier

who ha*, a 80-mile route will get a

raise of $1.20 per day. Post-offlc >

derks all get raises, some as high as

?.;00 per year. The newspaper post

age v/ill be raised.

CLASS MEETING

Baptist Philatheas Entertained Las-
Friday at Home of Mrs. Cone

The Philathea class of the Memorla.
l'uptist church was entertained Fri-1
day night with a most clever program

at the home of Mrs P. B. Cone on
Church Street. After the regular

business meeting was over an auto-

mobile romance contest was given in

which Miss Sallie Harris won the

prize. A fruit salad was served by

.he hostess at the conclusion of the

game.

~W. T. CULLIPHER
Dies Monday Morning After Week'-

lllness With I'neumonis

Mr. W. T. Cullipher passed away

Monday at 11 o'clock, after u week',

attack of pneumonia. Mr. Culliphei
was regarded as one of our most suc-

cessful farmers, a man who had fol-

lowed thv sound principle of raising

t nough for himself and a little for

his neighbor. He was about 70 year ;
old, leaves a widow and one son, Mr.

H. A. Cullipher, aiwl~ several grand -
children. Mr. Cullipher had long oeei

a member o the Primitive Baptist

church and when second Saturday

arid Sunday came he could always be

found at his place at Skewarkee. H ?
was buried in the family cemetery at

his home this afternoon.

Coleraine Citizen
Is Visitor Here

Mr. John R. Lawrence, of Coleraine.

was in town Monday. Mr. Lawrence

is one of the leading farmers in this

section and is an inthuaiastic udvo
cate of the proposition to biuld the

Chowan River bridge at Coleraine in

itead of Eden House. Mr. tawrenc.;

says the Coleraine route will split
fine sections of country on both the

Bertie side of the Chowan and on
he Hertford County side arid that 11

will also keep the road out of the

Albemarle Swamp, making the road

construction cost much less than it

would at the Eden House crossing.

He also claims that the bridge propel

can be built at less cost, because the

river bottom at Coleraine it irnieh

I<etter than the lower river erossin*.

Attend Shew ia Reeky Mount

Messrs. John L» Hassell and Joe

Everett attended "Rain" in Rocky

Mount Saturday night and were die-

appointed in the performance.

Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Tuesday, March 10,192.1

Meeting oi Depositors
Has Been Called Oft

s - '

It has been circulated that a
meeting of the depositors of the
Martin County Savings & Trust
Co. would be keM this week. The
meeting hae been called oft, and
should there he a desire by the
depssiisia ie have »ne it will he
announced for a later dale.

DUNN NAMED TO~
SUCCEED HORTON

Greenville Attorney and Brother »'

Mrs. John D. Biggs Gets Fifth
District Judgeship *»

Raleigh, March 9.? Albion Dunn, oi

Oreenville, was Commissioned judge of
the fifth superior court district l>\
Governor Mclean this afternoon fol-
lowing the resignation of Judge .1
Lloyd Horton, of Farimville, also of
Pitt County.

Governor McLean announced the
appointment of Mr. Dunn this after
noon and said the Pitt lawyer has ac

oep'ed the call to judgeship His ev

cellency received the resignation o
Judge Horton Saturday night, but for
mal statement from the circuit rider
did not come until today.

Judge Dunn is a brother of Mrs
John D. Biggs, jr., of'thfe city.

SI,OOO PRIZES FOR
STATE GARDNERS

First Prize, $500; Second, SL'tMl; Third
Five S2O Priies and - '

Ten $lO Prises

Kaleigh, Meh 10.? The garden con
.est begun in North Carolina by the
Divisions of horticulture and home
demonstration of the State College

extension service has received adile
impetus by the announcement from
the Southern Kuralist of Atlanta, Ga.
that it would give SI,OOO in prices t<

ifard tiers of the South. This South
wide contest will run from May !

1926, to May 1, 1926, and entries wil!
he received by the Rural ist up until
June 1 of this year. Anyone livinir
oil a farm in the South may ente-

the contest by writing to the Ruralis'
before this date.

The money will be distributed a

follows: First prise , $600; second
prize, $200; third prise, $100; five
prizes of S2O each, and ten prizes of
$lO each.

The rules governing this contest
were prepared by a committee of fou
southern horticulturists, of which Pro!
(' .1). Matthews, of State College, is

n member. The awards will lie made
by the same committee.

LENTEN SERVICES
llegin Wednesday Afternoon and Will

Continue Through Lent

Wednesday afternoon at 4.30 the
linten service will be held ut the

Church of the Advent, with the Utany

ar.il address by Mr. Pardo. On Fri
ilaf afternoon the-Jitany and addres
will be by the Rev. Mr. Dodd, pasto-

of the Methodist church.

These afternoon services will ~be
! eld cucli Wednesday and Friday af

ternoon at 4.30 during Lent. The pub
lie is cordially invited to attend.

GOOD STATEMENT
Farmers & Merchants Bank Show j

Best Kecord in Years
In today's Enterprise there appears

one of the best bank statements thai

u local bank has made since the perio l
of deflation began in the advertisement
of the Farmers & Merchants Bank.

Deposits are over a half million dol
lars, and this is a considerable gain

over the last statement. Despite the

fact that several banks Jiave close I
their doors on account"of the shor'
crop of 1924 the patrons and deposi

tors jpt this bank have held their failli

and no withdrawals have been made.

Wh ?t is better, deposits have increas-
ed Considerably.

? Bills payable are very small in com
parison with the deposits. They are
not quite $160,000, ano with these twn
items so favorable the bank officials

are very glad to invite the patronagt

and confidence of the people of the
county.

Banking and trading in your home
county means more prosperity for it,
which lightens the burdens of taxa
ticn and benefits every inhabitant.

Regular Meeting

Masons Tonight

There will be a regular communi
cation of Skewarkee Lodge, No. 90.

A. P. A A. M., tonight at 8 o'clock.
All Master Masons in good standing

are cordially invited.
C. I). CARSTARPHENL Jr.,

Secretary.
* ft

NEGRO INJURED BY
ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Charlie Francis Gray Hurt W ht-n |

Pistol in Hand:* of William I
Bullock is DischarKed

William Bullock, a colored boy, sh >i

Charlie Francis Gray, another cotoiet'
"Boy Monday while in Harrison Bn>\u25a0.]
warehouse, where they were suppos 1 I
to he at work. They claimed to he
fooling with the pistol, which fir. d,

striking the Gray boy near the coll < j
bone The ball struck a safety pin a'
drove it before it something like'thr«v
inches under the skin, both pin-jamil
ball being cut out together..

l)r. Warren declared it to he a "s:if j
ety-first" accident, us the safety f>i ?

opened up a channel, making a pa'i

for the bullet to follow.
While the wound is a jagged, pin ;

scratched bullet-burned streak, no set

ious injury was' done and the negro j
is doing well.

The other negro was taken into cu-

tody by the police department until
further investigation as to the cause
of the shooting has been made and
inquiries into the rights of the negr

Bullock to carrv a pistol around wit!'
him.

CREDIT UNION
LAW AMENDED

Will in Future Be Known as Savin): !
and Loan Associations, Accord-

ing to Amendment
Raleigh, M>ch. 10.?Credit union

will in the future be known cis Sav
ing and loan associations, according ><<

a recent amendment to the law, state I
George Boss, chief of the State Divis-
ion of Markets. The amendment also
increases the power of these local o> J.
ganizutions to borrow money, reduce-'|
the reserve to be kept onr deposit in!
banks, provides for the guaranty 01 !
contract, and makes provision for it i
strong central organigation.

K» >cent marketing acitvity by the
division will help the -poultry farmers
of the State in disposing of thcii :
eggs at a profi'. The division ha:
added an assistant to V. W. Lewis, live
stock marketing specialist, and ef-

forts are being made to secure cold
torage facilitti"" for surplus eggs

Two carloads of surplus eggs hav"

been sold by the division in the Inst
few days.

BARGAINS
V. K. Dunning and J. L. Hansel Get

a Big Five Dollars' Worth
Messrs. A. K. Dunning and John I. |

ItnsKetr flwrchasrd 2!» pairs of tennr
.-hoes and 51 work shirts from th"
Williamson Bargain House for the

consideration of $5. The said purchase
was mtfile srffht unseen.

We are unable to say wither the

Messrs. Hassell and Dunning are plan |

ning io "set up" in business or merel\ I
adding to their wardrobe.

JOSEPH P. JONES

I >ied Suddenly Monday Afternoon a 1 i
Home Near Here

........ ' I
Mr. Joseph K. Jones dieff suddenly

Monday afternoon at (lis home on the

Hamilton road. Mr. Jones hail been t
HI with grippe, but-had recovered f j
ficiently to do some work and suifl hi | ,
was feeling much better. While doin \u25a0
.-(.fne gartlen work he fell and when hi

ton reached him, he holtJ_J)im that h

v/as gone. Ilefore he could be got

ten to the house he was dead.

Mr. Jones was 5K years oli! Tas;

August. He first married Miss Claudi.
Moore, who with their two youni; chit

dren died. He then married Miss Van

nie Berry, she with their sur
vive him. They are N. Oscar and
Robert C. Jones, of Jamesville, J M

J. D., Proctor, and Harry M.
Jones, of Williamston . Mr. ones ha l
all his life been a hard-working far
iner. He was huried at two o'clock

this afternoon at Reddick's Grove, A.

J. Manning conducting the service'-i |
both at the home and the grave.

Tudsre Winston Speaks
at Goldsboro Dedication

Judge Francis D. Winston passe I
hrough here yesterday en route to

Goldsboro to make the chief 'address

ut the occasidn of the dedication pro-
gram of tree planting on the Wayne-

I/enoir highway, which took place at
-the county line today at 3 o'clock.

The exercises commemorated th'*
last, planting of the North Carolin-i

long-leaf pine on the Central High-

way. The trees have been planted 15v_
the Wayne-Lenoir tree planting asso-
ciation, which was ofganMSd' for th<>
purpose of converting the highway in

to a veritable shade-covered road, in
the hope of eventually making it one
of the show places of America.

4
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Town Team to Play
New Bern Tonight

| The lirn( basketball game of

i the past two weeks and probably

| the last one of the .season to be
played by the Williamston town

team will be played at the Dixie
Warehouse tonight, when the town

Team meets die New Bern NIP
lional Cuard, invincible so far
this season. - ??

I A game from start to tin-
ish is promised local fans.' Play-

ing starts promptly at 8 o'clock.

I COUNTY CHAMPS'
ARK DETERMINED

Jamesville Hoys and Robersonville
Cirls Declared Winners in

County ItaskWhall
The basketball schedule for the

county that was a<iuptetl by the Mar-
tin County Athletic Association on the
17th of January has been so nearly'
?ompleteil that the winners are al
ready known. In the championship
cries fur the boys teajns the James

VTfle hiifh school won the first place
and the Kveretts high school won sej;-_

\u25a0nil place. In. the championship se lie -

foi the girls' teams the Robersonville
High School won first place and the

| Kveretts High School won second
place.

The Jamesville High School deserves
much credit for having the best bask
ctball team in 'lie county and in this
?ection of the State, having won all
names played this season, most of
them by large majorities.

The Robersonville Kills are due high
praise for not only having the cham t
pion girl's teiun in the county but also
for winning high honors in the St,at ?
championship series.

There wil Ibe two cup« awarilel
One to the school winning first place
in the boys' contest and one to tin-

team winning first place in the girls,

contest The nam}- of the school will
Le engraved on the cup and it will re-

main in possession of the winning

school until next year, when th"
1 county chapions will be determined bv
(mother championship series. Then

the winners next year rrt\\ "nold tlv
cup until another season and so on.

The Jamesville school will, of course,

retain the cup that is to Im* presented
in the boys' contest for this year and
the Robersonville school will hold th"
cup that is to be awarded in the girls'

series for this vear.

We are happy, over the fine spirit
of cooperation in making this cham
pionship series of benefit to th

j - chools of the country. We feel thai

it has stimulated a fine si'it of good
sportsmanship, imd it" Tftis
caused the work of the students to be

of a higher grade, in spite of the
criticism that has come from some
quarters that too much time was be
ing given to basketball. Principals of
.everal schools in the county will tel'
you that some of the highest grade

mmle in a number of the classes in

their school were mude by those stu

t'ents who have participated in these
championship games. I,et's get be,

hind the project for a better and big

ger program of athletics for the

schools of Martin County and boost

?From the report of the Martin coun
ty Athletic Association, It. A. Phillips,
president, L. 11. Hubble, secretary.

Christian Philatheas
Hold Regular Meeting

The Philatlien class of the Christian

church helil its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. J. D. Wool-

ard on West Main Street Friday night

The usuul business disposed of a con-
test was given. Mrs. Woolard serv-
ed her guests with sandwiches, coffee,

and cake.

Kelurn from Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Price returned
Saturday night from the inaugural

ceremonies at Washington,.

Mullet S. Ward Here Today

Ex-Congressman Hallet S. Ward
; was a business visitor here this morn-

j ir.g.

In Washington Yesterday

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Manning mofßr-
ed to Washington yesterday afternooi..

In Robersonville This Morning

Mrs. A. R. Dunning visited her sis

ter, Mrs. R. L. Smith, in Roberson-

ville this morning.
\u25a0 ~

Motor to Washington

Messrs. B. A. Critcher and A. R.
Dunning motored to Washington to-
day on professional business.

Poultry specialists say thai six eggj

si rtuUl be incubated for every pullet
needed in next year's laying flock.
This allows for the usual losses in
hatching and rearing.

. ,?m»: . , .V- ..iMJt

ADVERTISERS WILL FIND 4blr R

OLUMNB A LATCHKEY TO 1600
'tIOMES or MARTIN COUNT*

ESTABLISHED 1898

CO-OPS WIN IN
LEGISLATURE

All Kfl'orts to Disrupt Tobacco Grow
era Association Abandoned

Last Week

I All efforts to disrupt the Tobacco
I Growers Cooperative Association by

j jutverse legislation in North Carolina
I were apparently abandoned last week
| when the North Carolina senate- re-

ferred the substitute for the Grady

I ill to the senate committee on agri-
culture. This action was regarded by
leaders as ending all chances for an
anti-coop bill at this session of tho
legislature, which is due to adjourn
thi. week.

When the senate held a hearing on

the Grady bill metiers of the asso-

ciation from 15 North.Carolina coun-
ties were on hand to testify in behalf

\u25a0WjJ'h'V association, hu.t were not giv-

J opportunity'oWing to the short
allowed for the hearing.

Congressman Hallet Ward spoke be
lore the senate committee on tho
Gr;uly bill, anil judging by the ap-
plause he received the audience was

iil.iwst unanimously against the bil!,
-which was characterized as "'legal

: in inler" of the growers' organization.

. lie fitml attempt of those opposed

\u25a0 to the association was to get through

i substitute bill allowing judges to

; irtunt injunctions at their discretion,
'"which would practically annul, th?

j i :;hts of the association to require de-
liveries from members. This was tha

. I th;nl attempt during the present leg-
islature to pass a bill against the

| growers' association. The first effort.
was the Hraswell bill m the House

| 'he hearing on this bill being attend-
j i'<l by a large crowd supplied with
printed badges announcing "I am foi
the liraswell bill." Reports reaching
Raleigh were to the effect that op-
ponents of the growers' asscci *ion
had spent much money and time in
getting this crowd to the hearing on

the liraswell bill.
The association announces \hat final

settlement on old bright belt to-
bacco and final settlement on 3C>
giades of 1923 old bright belt tobac
co is to lie made at aIT old belt mar
kets on March lrt, upon presentation

"j of participation certificates" at the
warehouses where members made de

1 liveries.
0

Beaver Dam Local
And Personal News

??

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Raynor and son \u25a0
I Richard, and Mr. W. A. Hurrough mo

ore<l to Washington Saturday after
! I'jjon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Meeks attended ?

I church at Skewarkee Sunday.

Mr. Mingu Rogers, of Bear Grass

l»eiit Saturday night with his purents
Mr, anil Mrs. W. H. Rogers.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burroughs an<

family spent Sunday with Mr. an
' Mrs. Sylvester Raynor.

Mrs. W. H. Rogers spent Sunday

burning with Mrs. A. L. Hardy nea.

Kveretts.
Mr. Lester Rogers motored to Wil

liiimston Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Sylvester Raynor ami soi

Julian, motored to Williamstoii Sat
inlay afternoon.

Mrs. Alonso Wynn is in \he Wash
uigton Hospital, where she underwen
..I. operation for appendicitis.

Many of the local people attende<!
ihurch in Williamstoii Sunday night.

I Our Sunday school at Vernon is
! growing very rapidly.

i|
I In Raleixh Yesterday

Mr. J. D. Woolard made a husines

| trip to Raleigh yesterday

Spends Saturday in Rocky Mount
. j Elder Sylvester Hassell spen* Sat-

urday in Rocky Mount.

Mr. Frank Hassel Here Sunday

I Mr. Frank Hassell, of Wilson, spen

I Sunday with his father, Elder Syl-

vester Hassell.

Here Yesterday

i Messrs. "V. G .Taylor and Andrew
Clark,, of Everetta, were business vis
iters in town yesterday.

Return to A. C. C. -

Misses Esther and Louise Harrison

returned to college in Wilson yester

day ufternoon after spending the
week end at home with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harrison.

Return to Baltimore
\u25a0 Mrs. Matthew Nicholson and son
Cornelius Ward, returned to thai.

. home in Baltimore Monday moraine
after visiting relatives in the Ceur
ty for several weeks.

i Some farmers of Union Cou. v hav
reported to Farm Agent Tvrtl Broo i_

. that they are receiving as high, a -

i >BOO per month from their poottr.
ft*.

? .s ij :A


